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r.Ac Editor nf The Tribune:

\ At a incetiriij of the Whigs of the town of

I -Mtholi. L L held on Monday evening, October 19th,
aslCapt too. Wells was unanimously called to the
csjir and (jr.oa'iE Catrrs was chosen Secretary.
A thorough organization was formed throughout the

jnrn, sod s Committee of Vigilance appointed to see

jjjt the frccuicn of every School District cast their votes
g tie ensuia" election.
E.H.Hcktmt, from the Committee on Resolutions,

ypxVfi the following, which were unanimously
uJcplfd:
gaolcid, That the Whigs of Southold concur in the

jgrgjoition of JOHN YOI KG for Governor, and HAM-
JOS HSU lor Lieut Governor, and the nominees for
ij»jjl Commissioners, and pledge themselves to give
^njiwarm and cordial support
favlced. That believing as we do. that the election in

I ja?t»te will exert a powerful influence on the well-
Iffes cf the Mate mill nation, we have no sympathy
(Adwse who discard this d t* trine and prefer a Loco¬

s' jroto the regular Whig nominee.
S inoictd. Tliat we believe that the legitimate tendency
I tiffing principles us expounded by Liny. Webster,
." füaofe and Young, la to peace ar.d prosperity.

Ipeited. That we do nut object to the br.t fruit» of the
1 linah Tariff of '4C as exhibited in tlio fret introduction
. .ffrSBiylvaiiia to her sister Whig States,
t laolttd. That the proceedings cf this meeting b<>-
* igKdby the Chairman and Secretary, and acopyol
^ it-mbs forwarded to the Sag Harbor Corrector, N. Y.
j Ttilsnc, and Courier .t Enquirer.

BENJ. WELLS, Chairman.
1 fjtoaoft Catrrs, Secretary.
'¦ Putniim County Whig Convention«

Ata meeting of the Democratic Whig Electors
y s4s County of Putnam, held at tlm bouse ol Lewi-

.dditigtoti, in the towu nl Carmci, onTuesday the 30th
at llAltvr.Y HAYT of Patterson, was appointed Prot
ist; Olint.v B. Ckank of Southeast, and Joskph E, M.
2s»rof Kent, Vice-Presidents, and Benjamin Cowl
iciPatterson, and Ja.mks D. BtbvknsonoI Carmci
i-nrtarics.
'ja motion to nominate a candidate lor member of
ietmbly.it was unanlmoualy Retoiced, ThatCHARLES
'. HINi" ol Soutii« list be noiinimti d »¦ a andniitti- lor
jrmber of Assombly.
tuoirrd. That in view of the present circumstances

re deem it inexpedient to make a nomination lor slier-
\ 5. County Clerk or Coroner,

da motion, J aim s L. Crane, George Luddington, Lev]
(»Me.Johii Lawrence and C.M. Tompkins. wore ap
pated a Committee todrult resolutions,and they there
90awithdrew and drafted the foUowing^whicn were
irsiimoiisly adopted
Stxircd, That in thn nomination ol JOHN YOUNG

tr Governor, HAMILTON PISH lor Lieutenant Gov-
insjr, and Ciiabxes Cook and Thomas CLOWaa tor
fusl Commissioners, we recognize men distinguished
Ist lofty integrity and preeminent talents, and at, such
silluceivn tlie tinaiiiiiious tupportol the Whig party.
iaolced. That the iioiiiuintlou ol Alexander J. Cor-

jrwfor Senator meets our warmest approval, and we

fitdjehim our hearty and united support
Rttolced, 'lliat In CoaNXLIUB WAASEN, oui candid

Us for Moinber ol Congres, we recognize a hi m and
fstthJTul friend to cuuntry and its Interests, mid that wc
deem no exertions too great thnt are honorable, to so

cure his election, ami we take pride in commending him
j to the Whigs throughout the district, 11s worthy ol then

.spport.
fiwaW That in Chakks w Hink, our candidate lor

IsMinblv, we recognize a true Whig, a man ol cnlight-
net! understanding and liberal principles, that deserves
ltd must receive the support 01 all Whigs.
Suolveil. Thai the proceedings ..! this Convention be

rsHiihed in the Peeksklll Republican, Poughkeepaie
^umsl & ll.igle, and N. ^ Tribuuo.

HARRY HAYT, President

.

Edllorlnl Convention in New-Jcracy.
The gentlemen of the Press in New Jersey re

"v! sah; held a Convention, at winch nearly all ol the dil
« kttat papers were represented. Among other good
I S»js done at this Convention vre observe the follow.

t| Uni recommend to the press In this State to do Itke-
\ n*
J To« Committee on Agencies submitted a Report

¦hieb, niter a lu iel discussion, \vn« amended und adopt
"fss follows
The subject presented to your Committee foi eon

"deration is one ol groat Importance to the Press ol
5« Jersey. Though we may not at present realize any
|aat amount of protil from lortvhm advertising, yet we
ntexpect that this profit vUl be mcrcaaed. Mi r

Uvntsin N.-w Vork and Philadelphia have found it ad
Uttsgcous to advertise in out papi s, and the example
on set, must be generally followed It is therefore
sSjJUrjrnecessary, that this part of our business roci »e

tic consideration.that we may be enabled to control it
»Ülc in its Infancy that such permanent ai rangements
tuj be made as will insure to us, in future, all the 11
't'which these agencies arc designed to confer. In the
aUon ot the undersigned, the following Resolutions
.suldbo adopted by this Convention-*'
tuolred, That in the opinion ot this Convention, it is
*tprdii'nt (or us to acknowledge more than one agent
sf»ch ol tho cities of New-Yont and Philadelphia for
*ff several papers.iad. ssflctriis. Mr. V. B. Palmer, of Philadelphia, has
.aklishcd agencies in "11 the large cities at a consider-
a* sacrifice of time and money, and. vv hot ens. we
sttho utmost confidence in Mr. Palmer, therefore
haXiY.f, That we ttvotimiend bim as n proper person
««las Agent.

BlowiiiK up Shlps>.
Svaacusx, Oct 23, lsit"-.

I kmSditorof The Tribune:
'tis a matter of surprise to me that 1 have seen no

aaboa in any ol the public prints of the use ot the
tti-SIariiie Battery In the delence of Vorn Cruz. Is
->*tnot a man in the whole country ol Mexico who
stdcrttauds the principle and terrible power of this cn-
Pt of destruction * And are w e sure that there is no

I *f la this country so base as to communleaW a know
of it to them for money, and even to execute the

¦.alf well paid I 1 shudder tit the thought, that with
*»moment's warning and in an install! ol time one ot

*trs»clsof war. with her entire crew, may betorn to
I -^tuents. I-1» not necessary that the Mexican Govern-

s»»:ihou.hi even be aware ol the existence ot such an

aslnglo individual with a few hundred dollars
"Wromutand could easily effect the destruction ol a

'»'.Siicx-t,- id at Ihe same time conceal the operation
'ä'romthe knowledge of the Mexican Government
^itbad been accomplished. Yours, Wm. B.Brian.

yusKLs Ashore..About twelve o'clock last

^Ohe wind began to blow violently from the South-
2 sccompanievl by rain, and conUnued without ces-

{ «sarjtinu! alayut 11 o'clock this moruuig. The gale
5J »0 severe that Uhe steamer Constitution w hich left
*|Crt night before last was compelled to put about,

I J* Wived here this morning. The brig Ellen Parker.
*Sa cargo of U.tAjO bushels wheat in attempting to

J'POTt was driven ashore a short distance below
^j^pbboustv, and the new schooner WeatcheatCT,
25"*° c.lSg bushels wheat, m making the attempt

port on the leeward side of the Parker, was
**»ched. Both vessel wca» deemed to be in a pre

. ?£j .ituation this morning, but about 11 o'clock the
f,~-'il.Vd. .md although tK W h.nd Mgi\>u:id. the v cs

H iIsr";^'t*" cargoes will in all probability be saved .
^ ^..sels, we understand, arc fully insured, as are

^~*ir cargoes. The s!e.uncr Troy arrived this morti-

^.m reported the steamer Empire disabled off Erie,
wo write we can hear the latter Ctaft letting - :1

^".»he having succcediid in working bet way down
wheel, the one on her starboard having been
useless. But'. Com. Adv. 22.

Cott»x CRor..The Tallaliassee Sentinel, of
?.h instant, says: "From all the information we
r*j*!tler, the Cotton crop in this vicinity will bo quite
<nt it not much lighu-r. than was anticipated. We

*s>rct'lv a planter who in gathering his crop, does
w tod himseh disappointed in the est;nii.te ol made
«naicrc survey ot his field.so much does the Yield

el **^ou! below t* anticipations."
IS 'J1* J?IR£ AT CoLUMBCJ .A meeting ol the Ctti-
S '".of savannah was held on the lath inst. and a Com-
^«wÜL^ twenty-one appointed to solicit and receive

^.¦mtions In aidol the luffcrers by tho late disastrous
Columbus.

.J^Vtuct K..Captnin Hawlev of ship Courier,
^.»ed at this port gist, reports Lat is 40 N, '.on; :fj

^ff* in with the hull of a vessel of one hundred "and
:°as or then-about, fottom up, coppered to thi.-

Jjjjl Copper appeared rather new rudder gone.could
2JJ*n of her spars except the bowsprit which was

"^S- [New-Bedford Mercury.
mV 7,10 schooner J. (.r. Mvers was totally lost
g Wstos iUr on the güth alt

"

^yLevernier'a Planet was seen (rom the Wash
I). C. Obserratory last evenmi. i

BY GREELEY & McELRATJ
vol. vi. SO. 15 1.

Caaiion to Mir Friend* of Emigrants-
Thu ffjliowirisr letter from tut otTrcia] source in

Great Britain exposes k ga.-ss abuse, which those
a^nding out from tiiis country to brio? over Meads
from Europe «rill do well to gtlard against:

EI. iL CauojÜTtox Omer., Glasgow, »
Utii July. 1846. >

Sib: I beg to acquaint you taut much misery has V en
occasioned to poor persons in this country by their not
being provided with an early conveyance to New-York
after being made aware that their friends in America
have paid for their passage out In these caw., as no«n-
gagetnent is entered into to send the emigrant br anyparticular vessel or at any stated time, the owner, (,r
charterer, in this country wait until it will (uit their
own convenience to send the people.

The. friends of persons intending to emigrate should
not advance any money on their account without som*
written engagement as to the time when the conveyanceis to be provided and, if possible, also the name öf the
vessel. The best course which persons in America
wishing to assist families to emigrate could adopt would
probably be either to remit money to friends in this
country in whom they could confide, or to the Govern
merit Emigration Agents a! the ports where tbey are to
embark, who would take the trouble to make the neces-
ai.ry arrangement* for «ecuring the passage..Several severe ca^-s have lately been represented to
me.among which are two with" which yon shonld be
made acquainted. A passage was paid for two poor menin Ireland to John Herdman A Co. fli South-st New.
York, and a passage ticket rcmitb-d them, addrea-eri to a
person of the name of Keenan, inLiverpooL Upon in-
omry it appears there is no such |>er-on there, and no
provision has ix en made by the parties in New. York in
any way for their passages. The men nre in great dis¬
tress, having expended all their means, by being thus de.
frauded. The other case is much the same. Two poor
men in Ireland had a paid passage ticket remitted !r ,m

George 81m rlock,39 Peck-slip, New-York, desiring them
to apply in Glasgow to a Mr. Robertson, who would give
them a passage to Liverpool, and that Sherlock 4 Co.
Waterloo Lo»d. Liverpool, would provide them with a
passage to New-York. Tbey left their homes in Ireland
and came to Glasgow, where there is no such person as
that referred to. and upon writing to Liverpool I find
that the Sherlock there mentioned i° not to i>e found, «o
that there is evidently a system of fraud going on in
New-York which yon maybe able to counteract. This
" passage ticket" lm« not even a date to it. nor any other
stipulation. I am, sir. vour ohed't servant

JA.MK.-i it. FORREST,
Government Agent for Emigration.

To Mr. C. U. Webb, Superintendent British Protection
1.migrant Society ol New-York.

CITY ITEMS.
- Saturday, Oct. 23d.

A Lady's Idea... I was at Stuart*« this morn¬
ing." said a very estimable and right-thinking lady to us,
the other day. " and almost miide up my IllUsd never to
do any shopping' there again. It puts mo out of pa-
tier.ee to see eighteen or twenty able-bodied young men
fussing about the ladies in the cloak room.buttoning
nod unbuttoning, smoothing down t-,lds. matching colors
and arranging fringes.when the employment of ferni-les
in those offices would be so much more appropriate and
becoming, Let young men l-e engaged to measure silks
and cutol! yards of velvet, if needs must be. but for pity's
sake let liiere lie a counter between them and their
'patronesses.' Where personal ministration is required,
let us have attendants ot our own sex.' [.Com. Adv.
This is all well enough, but it Stuart were to adopt the

Suggestion be would lose half hi- custom.

I t?' Ht'NTiM.T'j.v tli" celebrated artist ol New-
Yoik. has been engaged In executing; for ibe students
ol the Theological Seminary, portraits ot dr. Hodge and
Prof. J.A.Alexander, and has succeeded moi t admirably.

l^\7' Tlie Park is to be lighted with G-is

Tin: Courts.In the actiou for breach of promise
ol inarriiige, brought by Wilhelmina Huck against Chas-
Vallee, the Jury gave a verdict lot plaimitl id Jd.Mi. li¬
the slave case relating to the boy Kirk. Mi. Dreasei b i¬

got out a new writ ot habeas corpu«. winch w returnable
before Judge Edmonds instead ol the i Irjurt oi Iyer and
Tertniner. -

Serious Accident..-Daniel Murpbjsol 95 Gher
ry-at while at work on board the ship Exchange at the
foot ol Pike st. yestcrduy tell lrom aloft, und was so se¬

riously injured that doubts are entertained ol Ins recov¬

ery, lie was taken to the City Hospital.
Found Drowned..Tho body of an unknown

woman was this morning found floating in the dock at
the loot ol ( lmtoii i-t. Tin- Coroner was called to hold
im Inquest
Death in a Station House..A mini named

1 lancis McLaughlin was taken to the Sixth Ward sta
lion houSO last night. wbCTU hi- dud In m tin cflol IS ol
delirium ti emeus.

Thieves Detected..Two thicvos wore last.
evening detected m the net ot carrying ofl n Icrge box ot
tobacco, miirki i W. 11. Curtis. BuriingtOU-St which they
dropped in South ft. and made their escajic.

Bukqlauy ami Arrest..Officers Robbina and
Cabrc, last night arrested Richard Jollie. John Moran
and Edward McLouchliu, on u charge ol burglary In
having broken into the premises ol John Ryan, in 33d-
st. near the Olli avenue ami Stoaling therefrom an over¬

coat ami 5-", in monoy. Tho coat and a portion of the
money were found in the possession ol the licensed.

Sentences in the CouR'Tor Sessions,.Woll
Burroughs, having plcnd guilty to an indictment in

forging a < heck m the name ol James W. Geary, was
sentenced to be imprisoned in the State Prison lor the
term of two years.
Edward Harrison, indicted tor a grand larceny, plead

guilty, and was also sent to the State Prison for ä \,v,rs

Andrew J. Quick oliat Aitbur Campbell a lad. indicted
for stealing about $50 of silver ware from a house in
Fourth-st. also plead guilty, and was sent to the Peniten¬
tiary.

Larcenies..OfficerAppleyard last evening ar-
tested Robert Strahan on a charge ot stealing pig-iron
from the sloop Nancy Hose. Jane Green was brought
upon a charge of stealing >l from Robert Neary. Two
lads named George alias Alfred Davis and WilliamJones
alias Monkey, were arrested last night on suspicion of
stealing a bag containing St' in pennies

Largest Apple yet..Col J \V. Ware, of
Virginia lias addressed a letter to Mr. Wm. K. Prince ol

Hushing in which he states that ho beat every one in an

exhibition of Apples.
Re exhibited an apple of the variety culled "Mana-

gere." a German fruit that weighed 1' lbs. and last year
be exhibited one weighing V lbs. Col. Ware states that
(base Apples werefrom a tree obtained from Mr Prin »

Nurseries.

Destruction ok the Stkameu Gen. Tayiob.
.The True Sun learns by a Telegraphic Dispatch from
Baltimore thai the Government .steamer Gen. Taylor
was ou the night of the li'th Inst set on tire by some un¬

conscionable wretch, at Pensncola, and totally destroyed.
She wassiot a very valuable boat.the entire loss being
estimated at not above $10 000 but the turpitude of the
act is not effected by any consideration of dollars and
cents.

DaNC1.no thu Polka..There is a i>n>bability
that the Chicagouians will have to Jiitee tas Polka next

Spring for we learn from the Chicago Journal that a

Polk blockade, iu shu]<e of a sand-bar, tht eatoiis the har¬

bor of that City. The steam dredge belonging to that
harbor is sunk in about lour feet water in the creek at

Southport completely locked in by one of these bars
and to get her over « hieb, and tow her to the port she
belongs, the city authorities ot Chicago have advertised
lor proposals. The Journal remarks

Should the cuterpriso fail by any mischance, we may
expect to See dry land at the entrance of oar harbor
next season, and the old system of ground tackling and
lighter boat* again resorted to out ot necessity. It this
is the case. Farmers, must not grumble it Wheat is a tew

cent.- leas per bushel and goods * per ventage higher to

pay the extra insurance and addtt.onal expense, as it is

but the workings of Mr. Was new Tariri upmWestern
industry.'' _

Tbank>Kivi"K-
lu nine States this ancient festival will be held

ou the 96th of November, vix
New-Hampshire, Rhode Island. Maryland.
Massachusetts. New York. '

Cotiuccucut, Pennsylvania. Michigan.
This uniformity is perhaps the rvsuit oi an arrange¬

ment on the part ot" the Governors of the States above

named. Perhaps other States will follow tie example.

English Newspapers-.">Vc noticed vesterdaj
near the Custom Houj*. a large number cd bündle» oi
English newspapers, forwarded by the Caledonia and
directed to Southern papers, reading room*, Äe. Ss
of the New-York papers we perceive are finding fault at

the non receipt ot their nie*, and attributing it to reg.

Icct in the Boston Post Office. It appears, however that
these papers were not put iuto the mail bag*, but the bag
or package ui which they were enclosed was forwarded
as rrdirht, and us Height, taken to the Custom-House
where they were inspected, and a part tieta sent to the
Post-Office the same day. Another portion of them was
afterward discovered, and probably torwariicxi yester¬
day afternoon. If the European agent of the New-York
paper* thinks proper to forward their bundle* with the
treigbt. they must of course pass through the Custoni-

House. (Boston Jour. £3.
Ordination- or President WooiÄr..The

ceremony o: Ordaining President Woolsej as Paster,
and Inaugeraiiug him President of Yale College, took
place ou Wednesday last. In the evening the long row
L'l College buildingi w»s bruiiaatiy liiumnated.

i.

r,E w-vfl

What fRased the Victory.
Th» spirit whfcb. &r.iinat>'''! the friends of Pro

tection in Peruisylvania and caused the unexats-
pled victory of last week, is best exemplified bythe foUowtncj extracts from the Washington lie-
pbrter:

" An.id the Storni and the rain '.n Tae-sday l*i-t. there
appeared at the Polls, in East Bethlehem township, an
aged citizen. ThojsaS FASQCXia. who cast his ballot
for the Whirs. This tnaa. on the day of the Election.
vag oetr ninriti-tiz years of age. Long. lone, may the
aged patriot yet Live, and long may his bright and glo¬
rious example b« cherished *nd treasured in tie hearts
of the rising generation. Can the PoUs of this Union
produce a parallel f

" Wjs. («AiiDxrtR. of Cross Creek township, an aged
Whig, walked through the storm, on Tuesday last, a dis¬
tance of sir safe*, to vote the Whig ticket; alter doingwhich he hastened home on foot."through the rrud ani
pelting rain, to hurry out his Whig neighbors to the
Polls. Mr. Gardner is upward of oil years of age-.May he live healthfully and happy to cumber one hun¬
dred years.'"

Lieut. E. R, Price.ilia Sfelanchob Fate.
Intelligence was receive! at Natchez on Mondaylest of the fate of Lieut. Ezra K. i r.ee, who. m compa¬

ny with two other United States Volunteers, had left
Camargo fome weeks since to join the command of
Genera. Taylor during bis advance to Monterey. The
informant states that the bodies of Mr. price and his
two companions were found lying in the grass some dis¬
tance from the road leadimr from Camarzo to Monterey,
completely riddled with Lullet holes. The bodies cf
scrnilccrc Meziran, toldiers vert lining scattered around
tJum.

Mr. Price wn» the hrcthcr in law of Lewis Sanders. Jr.
of Natchez, and was associated with him in the practice
of the law. When the requisition wa, made upon the
State ot Louisiana fur Volunteers, he enrolled himself
in the "Sparrow Guards." then oeuig raised at Concor-
din. and was elected 2d Lieutenant of the Company..
Upon the disbanding of the Louisiana Volunteers. he
determined still to dCTOte himself to the caufc of his
country, and proceeded to Camargo for that purpose,
meeting with the above untimely fate. As he ana1 his
two companions were nrmed with revolving pUlols. it is
supposed that they must have killed the seresteen A/i
cans in a most desperate encounter. [ N. O. Tropic, 16th.

Some of thk Beautius of the Watt..-The foi-
lowing is nn extract of a letter from James S. Jackson,
Esq. relative to Col. Marshall's Kentucky Regiment,dated in Texas, Sept. 23 :

.' I hupe by the next letter I W;ite to give you an ac-
count ol improving health in the Regiment. You ought
to s< the men. Their condition is a reproach to the
Government. Tliry are barefooted, and tome of them liter-
aliy toithaut brucher. manu wkkoat Acts and coats, butthey
stand up as proud as if tiiey wore dressed in imperial
purple. The Government f.s indebted 'c this ilryimcnt this
,/,t^.*7."..(VKI. it has received no pay whatever, und though
paymasters pass and rcpas* it. it hath -o-ti n.. .n- ot
payment. Young m- n ot .--Im-aton and inte ligcnee.
ti-od Iii the luxuries of private lite, are by this neglect
absolutely turned naJ.cd in a kHJ" country, and exposed to
the climate and raftering from the weather, without \ny
eare for their condition on the part of the Government
they serve. '1 hey would rai.o n row pretty quickly tu:l
that they respect too highly the feelings ol ti.nr own offi-
ccr- to place them in an awkward position, by drawing
down ou them the displeasure of the War Department

Betides the above, the Kentucky Reporter -tates that
upward of four hundrtd are reported to be on the tick
list

_

From Pensacola..A correspondent ot* the Pic-
eyune, writing from PensacolaOct 12. sayst
The Ii S. frigate Potomac is in daily expectation ot

going to Sen, her destination liring Vera Cruz.
Wo are hourly expecting the steamer Princeton at

this port from Chagrcs, and the John Adam- and Fal-
mouth from Vitra Cm/. It i* said the Falmouth will ri-
turn to the North and go out of commission.
We have been visited at this Yard for a month past

with a fever called by u variety ol names.pernicious
congestive bihous malignant lever.a neat relation ot
Yellow Jack. Our chaplain, Mr. Atdcn,Miss Lynch and
«i vrral others have died of it. The sick are now im¬

proving. There are about 190 patients now in the Hos-
jntn! near this place As ever yours, -.

P. S The frigate Potomac goes to sea to morrow,

Santa Fe..Col. Doniphan weite« from Santa
1'6, under date oi the -ith September, to bis friend in
Clay County, that Gen. Kearney had left with a portion
of the troop- for the Southern towns on the Del Nortc,
mid would be gone fifteen or twenty day. Meantime,
Col; Doniphan was ..lett in command »« temporary
Governor, military and civil." In addition to other
duties." he says. W.Uaid P. Had and myscll r.re a:

ranging tin-Government, etc. trying to get the machine
in operation. It is a very arduous matter.the laws
are ull in Spanish, and every thing is done through an

interpreter, and there is much in the law» confUctine
with our Constitution, to be altered. The officers and
citizens <.; the department for »11 the counties above and
around here have conn- in and taken the oath of Bill si
anew many tribes of Indians have been in to give in
thur allegiance. The Indians are citizens in the lull ac

ceptadon ol the term, und tue by tar the bravest mu.I
some ot them the wealthiest portion ol the North part
ot the Territory.'' |St. Louis Rep. 17tn.

From ritt Missouri Raver..The steamer
Tributary arrived yesterday from the Missouri river.
having been fifteen days in descending from Fort Leas
enworth. She encountered great difficulties Irom the
low stage of the water and tortuous course ot the eliatt
nel. winch is also strewn With ions and snaga Above
Hoouville. the r halt tie! had vv.tiln.d out a little and was
less difficult of navigation; but. from Boonviliedown;
she could only get along by sparring and hauling, there
being only twenty six to twenty inches water ou the
principal bars. At Herman, the river is said to be lower
by eight to ten inches than it has been known for many
years, uven in the low stages of winter. The Tributary
left Port Lcavcnworth with 2"0 volunteers, composing
in pan the companies of Captains Holt and Kranciscus,
ofthis City, and Capt Rainey, of Jefferson City.

[St Louis Repub.Oct 17.

Ax Eloquent Whig..Among those whose e!o-
! quence contributed to the recent glorious result in this
State. Mr. NonrUXOr, of Washington County. New York.
should be gratcfuUy remembered, visiting our State
an invalid, he was induced, notwithstanding his unii-po-
sition, to nddress several political meetings, and proved
himself one Ol the most effective speakers in the party,llts style is fresh, bold and lolty yet familiar and win-

nmg. We believe that the country cannot boast a more
devoted Whig, nor many more eloquent and able. If
our sister State has many such champions for the Whig
cause, there can be little doubt of the result of the com¬

ing election. [Philad. N. American.
Bust <>k Judge Paine..Ex-Governor Paine bail

recently presented to the State of Vermont a splendid
marble bast of his lather, the laic Judge Paine, to be
placed in the Capitol. It is said to be a very exact like¬
ness and a most admirable Work of art executed by
Brown. Judge Paine was one of the first Representatives
from-Vermont in Congress, and lor many years betöre
his death was Judge of the '.' S. District Court In Ver¬
mont. He wa- a sound lawyer, a man of extraordinary
strength of character, of great decision and.energy; and
distinguished for sound practical sense, and general in-

j tegrity. [Traveller.
Thk Los? L,y Lifk uy the Stok.m us TtTXSDAT.

.The name of thewoman who lost her life, together
with her child, by being drowned in her house near

Springwater, in "the storm of Tuesday last, was Mrs.
Loontis. The mother bad gone to the second story of
her dwelling, w,Kh her two children, a pair o! twins.
when the waters of a creek running down n till near

the h.tuse. bur«t so suddenly upon them that escape was

impossible. The mother and one cctld were drowned
in the building, and the second twin w-u.- earned some

distance down the stream, where it lodged on a cjuantity
Of flood-wood and wtts saved. The father escaped by
climbing the hills. [Rochester Adv.
Brutal Mi kdkr..A most outrageous murder

was committed In Dade County, in this ?tate. on the
body of Mr. Shirley Tisbaie. Seven young scoundrels
went to bis house at night.a portion ol them secured ius
wife, while others seized slid carried TisUaie some d;s-
taiice from the house, w here they beat and bruised hits
until he became senseless, and wa* unable to get home
that night He died a few days after. The object ol the
murderers in so abusing the old man. was to prevent
him from bringing some of them to justice on account
of their ill treatment of his wife, a lew days before the
inurvier was committed. Nene of the murderers had
been attested, nor are tie names given tu tic Springt
field Advertiser, in which these facts are detailed.

[St Louis Republican. Oct 17.

TkoOFS..The steamboat Julia brought to this
city yesterday, from Jefferson Barracks. Mo. Company
F. of" the ririt Regiment of U. S. Dragoons, utzmbezing
ninctv men. and their horses, all of a uniibnn color.
-.tin stay. They arc bound for Point Isabel

j . IN. O. Pic. li

BP" A Baltimore rxvrresTstmdent of the U. S Ga-
zette says.- Major Chase, of the corps of Engineers. ar>

rived st Washington this [Fridas | evening, with another
officer, said to be the bearer ot dispAtchi-i to Govern¬
ment tivmtie Army. The contents of the itspatcics
have not yet been made public,
ZJT We learn that John G- Whittier. of

Ames-bury. Masai tie Uuaker poet, narrowly escaped se-

rious injury, a few days s^ice. irotn a gun carelessly
dischai geubv somcbevs at pasy. A portion o: the crargc
passed mrottgh his cheek and came out under the ear.

1 [Grämte Freeman.
Wiscwsiv..The Wisconsin Convention have

bv a ioaa-ciiscussed resolutioa ordered tvenzy nersz-avcrs
«ö eac'" member. I'pon what a magnificent scale tn* y
are bednnini! tbingv Tic next step will be a b c mil
lion loanJ Perioertu-v has fall .way there. Bai C. A*
Fkok Monte Vtrr«»..By at? arrival at Bam-

more on Friday are have mreitijrnre :rum Monte VHeo
euthteen davs later tiatt previous sdvices. Tue country-
ttthal date "remained quiet Tne taissjon ol is.-. Hood is

represented to h-ve bees ttssttcceastul.
j ' 'True Sun. d a. Ihs.

Iron RrvEsri: s-te tin Er. 'Pot k..This beasti-
ful tteamerwas lassched at Kichmond. ^ a. cm Monday.
the 19th inst at 3 P. M. and probably me largest assem
blage ever collected at that place present

I Wxo«T_The last wns the coldest night of the

season. I« lörmed upon the pools, and somcwaat

farmed the fora^rciers who are looking tn a nearj
sisesi op to ±* dose o: Mvigutioa.j^au.e~ [Alb.Eve. Jour, rnday.

1
OF* ICE ITtlBUNE BUILDINGS.

>KK. -tlOVDAY 7IOKM.V«., OCTOBi:

LXP'-'F.tavt Ueci.-ion.. the "r"pr?njc Konz*. «::-
ling a: Roch jstrr.C'n i¦:'.'-stc; Bj je5i 2 sreaidag.hasmüic aa impcri«ri derision, la at. «tu. n for a p.7na.'.v.

::: -. * .*. ;r.' ,.vi. :'... i>...; .-.-^
Beer, is " strong »ci «pirir.bus liquor." within the atji
ing of the act. a-d rhat ar. .vrion Bea for r-Udlmg, it.
Another pout *t> also rsis-d iu this cause, vir:

whether the plaint:! should state riat ':ind ofliouorwa*
'.. f thought he need sot. or ac¬

count ot the düücuity to the proof, remarking lied mca
did not rjtxat knov trhot irnd tkey did drink.

iCor. Syracuse Jour.
Canadian Trr.ccRATH..The continuaaioa of the

line of Magnetic Telegraph from Buia'.o to Toronto has
been determined on. and the work is to be commenced
forthwith. Me«sra. Living.-tou & Wrfla, of the failed
State., Kxpre.-s. raking the contract at $120 the mile: or
something ander S4-X»'/ the entire distance.
ZW The .. Arithmetic of Peace" says, multiply

the word "Murder'- bv ten thou «an 3 and the product
is War. '_

Law t'onrt.*.....'Deferred.1
Cotrax r,y Oytk aND TxawNsa. Tie Sum Cue.

The boy who secreted himself on board the brig Mobile,
at Savannah- and came to N. Y. was again ir-.ught ::p
yesterday. Mr. Jay appeared a bis hehalL and Mr.
i'.'.-r.t :">..' :r.- Capt.iiii. The Utter n. a .-<-:_rn. sc:;.-;
forth the con.-ritur.^cal right to hold slaves, aac* the et'
fort« of person* ¦* who have sought ty fraud, violence
and other devices.'' to a«*a-l said institutions. Ac. and
staring the penalties attaching to the Ontain and vr«i!
at Georgia in the event of the slave not being carried
back. Mr. Jay had till the afternoon to put in * demurrer.
At the appoinb.d hoar the hoy was agtin brought up.
now tiros-ed in an elegant suit of clotches which had
been furnished him. The Court being still occupied,
however, with the nReced insanity cs-e he was remand¬
ed, to l>c brought up this torenoon. [Iiis new apparel
seemed to have much improved as w-.i! his appeanince
as his bearing and manner

Scrauoa. Corar.-Before Judge Vanderpool. If'llhe-
. minn Buck vs Clus*, t'ollir..Breach of Promise of Mar¬
riage already r> terred to. This ca»e concluded and a
sealed verdict will be rendered this forenoon.

Before Judge Oakley.John lr-lnnd vj Join AfrGVie-
.Action for Slander,in the defendant saying to a

third party that be 'Mr. Ireland) :« a dangerous man. a

desperate man.I am atrsid of icy life, and I could not
go to his house alone. A nonsuit was moved for by Mr.
Blunt on the ground that the words were not action¬
able. The non-suit was granted.

Jntiah Pitttnrv Jrft s f '.jrg:.';'.The rlcli ndants agreed,
bv written contract, in Oet 1345, to deliver plain" 3 0
to 10,000 bu-hel« wheat. 60 tbst, to the btuheL at -«1 1-i
ct-. per bushel, previous !o the close of navigation. Ac¬
tion is brought lor alleged breach of the contract, which
1« denied- To be continued this torenoon. For plain-
ti-. Mr. i'ayne. For defendant. Walker and Nash.

Cot-bt of .Vimjiox 1'x.r.as .Bef.-n" Judge Daly...v.
}". Far* Drpnrtmrvt vs. Samel »ran..The law requires
that every i uilJinc erect,d within tii- K:re I'.strict -hall
have p^rty walls, under a penalty ot .*.V*i. also, that the
windows and doors .-hall be arched, under a like penal¬
ly. The defendant erected a five-story building at No.
.-.7 Booeevelt-st tor the purpose of lotting out in dirlercnt
tenements. II- erected front and rear a alls and placed
the b- am* on th'-m supported by a a will in the centre,
but did not erect my aide walls, using the walls of the
houses on each side ,,| iiitn for that purpose. JJ,. also
carried the building T-ssr-t" feet higher than the others,
for which he u-eti rafters, tinned and plastered over
Besides this there wore no arches, lie was warned that
be Was meting the building wrong. Action is brought
to recover $1UU0 penalty. The defence 1« tbat llie build-
.ng was secure, which was all that the law required.
The I'ouit charged that it was necessary strictly to cun-

form to the law. Verdict forplaint!IC $1000/. Forplaln-
tir! Mr. Brady and Mr.Isaac I'. Martin. lor defendant
Mi aara Edw Sandford and P. Wilson.

Ifymnn, Elmendorf und l^flry vs. trancou A. A mall..
Tin- defendant bad I isgu.-n 'type rooms over the store

ofplalnütlä in Broadway, adjoining Park-place. They
j refused to !,-t again to him.and the place was let to a la¬
dy named Shankland. They then placed their own
signa over his name, w hich he rut down, alleging that
Mrs. S. had taken the place lor him. The signs eost}40
w :;icb he broke to pieces. Action is brought to recover
their value.also damagea ioi raising a disturbance
round their place business, Ac. Verdict for plaintiff,

S .aititift. Mr. J. i' Martin.

©cncrol XoticcD.
b> September Report of the Nntnal Life In-

HurnnceCompanyoi r-Yoi >'.

inst nullen, .luring die moatiiuf September, issued mnetv-
two new l'olicie«. <-ir

To Mercbanu and Traders 31|To Mechanics .U
.. Clerk..;»! .. Manufacturers.It
.. Itrokers. )< " Physician. 1
" Hankers. II " T-acners.3
" President of an Ins. Co. ij " Professor in Unlveratly t
" Secretary_do...do.. 2; " Students.5
" Irrerer. !| " Lawyers.4
'. Cartmiui. l| " Druggist. I
" Innkeeper. I " Lady.I
" Bail, keeper. !> " Gentleman. 1
" Farmer . ll

Li'- as Insured.92
MORRIS ROBINSON, President.

Soil.. 11*>'N v 1, Secretary.
MlsiTuaa Pjst.M. D. Physician, Sol Broadway. ol

ty Water Cnre llooae. Mrs M S. G - contin¬
ue* to receive fane-it* ai bei house, 'Ml Teuth-*t Ne,v-
Yerk.
Mis. G. al-o visits ladles and children al their homes, and

givaa directions for the application of Water Cura. eon U

CfT* Practical PhrenoloarlaLe and Pnbllahera-
KoWLKRS v. WK.LLS.UI Nassau >u OtBce hours from

k a M P
_

Im*

tv T. J. Colemnn, Exchange Broker, No 63
Wa.l-sL New-York. n unent M .-'v! right >n 1 s.,;d.
cold and silver axebaaged. nole* anddraRseolrneted. o7 if

Books.
THIS DAY PUBLISHrD.

VO. II. f'K THU ANNALIST.A Record of Practical
La Medicine in the Civ of New-York. Edited byAVm
c. Robert*, M. I>. CoNTcrsrst

1. Reports of the New.York Hospital.
Ii. Kepon» of the New.York Eye Infirmary.

III. Report oa the (Hlniaua of the Cubege ot Phyahtiina
and S.irgeoss.

IV, Case of t ut>ercular Phthisis, accompanied ;,y very
extensive Ijiryageal IJlceration. By Jolin L. Van-
den'oort, M. D.

V. Case of lLupiure of the I'lerus. leriuinating success¬

fully. By P. B. Guernsey, M. D.
VI. Eni roe's Tabl»_.Forensic Medicuie

"Insanity aid Qnackery".Dntie* of Editors of the
public Journals.

Address of :he Committee in relation to the Object*
of the forthcoming Medical Ass'viation.

The Milk Cure.(Interesung to Speculators).
Gullibility Of Panenta.
Varia.

VII. Obituary.
Terms le cei.-.s per N or S2 per ansuin. tn advance.
Published by DANIEL ADEL, HC Fultun-st. o.v
BEAUTIFUL PICTORIAL BINDINGS

I^OR HARPER'S Hi RLE AND SHAKSPEARE, As>
"

duhon's Birds of America, Ac Ac
E. W. would gratefully acknowledge bta obligation* to

Lhe giss) *ut«cnt>ers to Harper's Bible, for Uieir patronage
and the satistactlou they have tuvanably expressed: he
would suggest to Ihose subscribers who have yel delayed
the binding oftheir cOpJe* »".»h to have them uoce
by Christmasor New-Year., i s- they hnniedbstely forward
them to hi* establiemceut. wber« they tsay depend upon
having ibem »ubstantiaily and elegantly bound.
Ladies and Gentle^ien w lahiug tile.: Bible* or any oiher

works to be called for. wUl be promptly attended u», if a

I note is sent to the proprietor through the PostOtEee or City
Express, EDWARD WALKER,

aa New.York. Book Uiudery. 114 Fuiion-*t,

bc-ces, v. h jlesale and retail.
rpiiE SCBSCR1BERS haveon hand and will sell whole-
a «a.e -r retail, s large a»so-unrr.t of School, Classical,
Tbelogical and Miscellaneous Books. They Invite country
merciianls. teachers and others :o exiai.se their stock and
paces be:' ,re p ircliasing c .<¦« i.ere.

Publishers of Sander*' Series of Readers, Bradbury's
I Musical Works. Hiurhcock'* Geology, Gray's Chemistry.
Gale a Philosophy. Porters Reader, kc. Ac. Also, a good
assortment of Staiiorarv.
atttf MARK II. SKWM \N A CO. 199 Broadway.

iflART~FÖETI847.
THIS day published, the Pockei Diary for the year IHT.

contame blank tnetsoranda tor every day iu the year,
'inciuviu-g SuaUays, and au A^nanag ar.l lüsC of S in.l.ys
ta IS47; a Time Table; Rales of Postage, Times of Hold¬
ing Eiecuoo*: CorporaUon of the City of New.York:
Colts of the Called Stales. State ot Nv»-Y"ork asd City
of Mew-York; Anier.cir. Ministers at Foreign Courts i

Charge d'ASVresi Foreig-i Consuls: Population of the
Tailed Stales. State of New-Y'ork asd City of New-York
President* ^: tbr 1 tutcd Stsle». -¦' P'- .-h--i a--i
torsaleby BELL A GOi'LD,
oS Stauoner* and BtH'ksejiers. j. S*.-»j->i

sch:^:l 3cce5

HUNTINGTON x SAVAGE, P.- Ishers and Booksei-
>rs.2.-j Peari-sl. New-York, have recently tssu-»i BOW

and verv mach unc.-oved editions of tie worts on Raa si
Philosophv and Chemistrv. ty Mrs. A. W. L. Pbelps. to

which they rej-pectfully solicit the at'.euiioa of Scr.oo,
Tea-hers. Committee*, and o'...-r. :.->.tri 12 -i---i:.--=.

Copies wiU t>e turn.-bed for exsrnnansn. oa annucaaon to
: r

oiphenk. che.hk'.aJL oil., <tc. cVe.-
WlLLlAMS'S CAMPHENE. »».-rasied :o tsa three

time* retiaed: als.> CtCÄ.ca. OiL Burtiag Fluid. Spirit
Ga.-. ;mm of TurrarntiasT. s_sO reci ted >p_'. ol .urpen-
tiaefti ^ar=Lshnlakersa3sir2a^tifactnrer^: High ProcfAi-
coSol. White Kosin lor soap makers ami druggists. B-:rg:.3-
gv Pitch of cuoice quajtv.lo.- st_e by V\ U ILLlAjis,

: ;;. Mtieu-itse, N. Y.
CtartncATt.I experuretibrdon W- lli-i* * Capnhene

with the foUowtag remUs: 1st A cnxsuar wick lam,-.
burning at a cost of hail' a cent an co-ir. gave a light e;uai
to ten sperm cuad.e*. Ü- It w»» *o ?«ste - -i-adiy tbat .1

amost brBliaat Btrbt, 1* free :rom an aar-leasaai odor and
coi Hab.e to exr-losiou. as I have seen a biasing pi-* au-x

repeal=div dropped mm a tra*.-! of Campeti.e. wfc.ch im-

me-i'.itelv'ex. jg-.iiai.v-- .e ixz.-: _
. * GEO. C. SCHJtEr EEH.

C-.tniui C'^rr. Kew.Yoxk, JtLv 12,13-«6.

conrdesce in üVtr re<u.._
I feKtrteandnssdmfeetnrm JAMra ilr..aV\ ICE.

Ce&mli-m t oller: Sem-1 set. July 15. ISAx
We a.^j w^es'rs'.siiniju-cxr^r.xegils lotheb>jt*.oa*

i lamp baratsl ate boar, by Iba walcb. coaau-nnc less than
onr'cenf* worth cf CvmrVs-. ani gave a .übt edi'-
aa.?rr.l caadle*. weco^ld r-»i c:=:^My a: -.

ta=ce of 5 to ::. fee'- _ ..

B. F. BOWERS. M. D. No. U3 3.eecaSr-#t
_

L, -ifYD VM PresrX E^u.-^-.e r bre ln*»xraace Co» >.

S u--.--.--i SaCA. -.-.

ßcfjools.
SPANISH LANGUAGE.

L'R.VNVlSir A..-AS. ?- be Sra...«h Lull'
» gnagv .2 one jt' i>e N-»t >*hcc> et" tat» City, having a
:«..* . e ..-* .«. »p«r». wt«h-* e: ikeci in .'i* ng Pn-
-i- -« a 11. r Lang-gage.' T»f svdAivar hat¬
ing been tsera N»* <>-.--. Old Sr-aa. and Saving
received a class-cal taincnlaoss, can «atisM :1.c no; scra-
puknij u pom: of salMene} to fuitil ha engagements.The so«: unexceptionable refer-nces. both in the city and
O ugly, n-^ prtg ondemand. Also ftlrhftl trans.A-
Uocs frt-r: Sr-ani.-c into Ene-sit. or rv* *vr«a. App.v a
mis orScr. cr at No. «7 Walker *- 022 lw-
I.VSTKI lTIONINTHE f.Y.ILU.VN .-%*,-'-
1M. ERTHEILEK. -U.- Broadway, t*:..w Grandst is
about to form German Classes, He oder» to his pupus
'\.w t'«ci..:.es. r.av;::.- reret.i. r-ecarrd a «x-rk ra: tiled
r.a-j !. --.. . :. German, a :. ..-.will txpt:&j!.heOTr:thtn

a lew day*. His work has thus been recommended bv
Dr. Hempel:" Mr. LnbeEer's work entitled ' Easy Lessons In Ger¬
man.' baviajf been pre>et.iec to me for examination. ! take
great pleasure in statin* that tin* Intie work, which is at
once simple ssc complete, and highly practical and pro¬
gressive gives ase satire isSscuou.

CHARLES JCLICS HEMPEL. M. D."
The ps-r.cala»s la reference lo Instruction w-.ii bs made

.i -..its copy oi the above w.rk be presented tor «x-
animation, on appivmg at the above place. o20 2w

FAMILY BtlAUDLMl SCHOOL rOR «OYS
lookers, N. i..Tl.: water term of tee Locust Hiii

School will commence on Monday, in* 2d of November.
Circulars am particular aitor-noiiou mav N; had of Rev. Dr.

S: :-.['.'¦ .:*,v. R. W. i'..« usecd. E««,. -4
Cedar; of Dr. o P. Weh«, la; NfntiVavenae, and a; the
BiKis-iore of Gales k Sledgian. 1j»> Nassau.

oia 3w-_O. W. FR4.NC1S, Pr-aci-tal.
*j i Et EN \n't in iPä -»t HOOL
ODobbs Ferry. Westcaesler County, .v Y*. w-4:; be re¬
opened the 2tl of the eleventh month t Nov ) as ususi..
Tertt... tor tho«e ".ndrr twe.-e years, fr'^ per term; foi
those over twelve years. $70 rer term. No extras for books.
Bovs utiier ten '.ears o.o atntitted.

; 017 2w»_STEVEN ARCHER. Proprietor,
LANDSCAPE !'A 1 NTINt 1. -M PERLET

instrucu .adies la Landscape Painting, oil coiors, at
No. 6t'3 Broad'-sav. corner of DoostOO-st. south of Su
Thomas' Cbiarch. Rrfer;t:c--.. Mr. A. B. Dfa»>o. Presi-
deal of the National Academy of Design, Professor S. F.
B. MnasE. \c_s^i äaaeod».

1>KLl"Ai: tTl.lt^ M U(M)l. v ..

Cotir__.Tue Winter Session of gg weeks win com-
meoce Nov. ;j;i. Circulars au.i nsnmte information of
Rev. H. t it*,r.41 Market st (ol2Ira-j D. H. CHASE.

TttiS A KT OF DANCING. WALTZING. A.c.
.MR. W. WllALF. AND DAUGHTER respecifu.lv

inform the Ladies and Gentlemen of New York and BrooK-
lya, l'iRt tli-.-tr classes in tt>- e.egant arroBip.ishment n(
Dancing. Waltzing, Polka, i.e. i>. a.l Ihadl new various
styles, among whico is the i-eautiful and popular Reduwa.
a» .in :<-eO :i .lie London ami i'nrs Sa w ::. conunence
for i:« season at their roams, CONSTITUTION HALE;

- Br aidway,onTUESDAY. October rsth,and atGOTH-
IC HALL, Brooklyn.Adsms-st October IStb. Days of
Tuition in Broadway ;'.>r young ladies and geatletnatn un¬
der 11, every Tuesday and Saturday aflernoous at j, and
for the elder ciass ot gentlemen at H "in the evening.
Daya of-Taidon in Brooklyn (br yout.g ladles and gen-

tlctneu ander 14, every Monday afternoon at 3, ami Sstur- t
day in-.iit.ing at balftpaat 1». Gentlemen's class Monday
evenings commencing ai s.

Mori...-.; t'.»,e-- foi Inslrnctlng the elder class of Ladies
.i ;.- >;?..!.. i'. i. M.ii-i' t«. Ws.KeiJowa, etc at uiotr
I'nvate Academy; commencing ai 10 A.M. For terms.

i-rj-itreasabov». Ctrcuia'sof particulars now ready
:.. t." tis-1 as alxive, and si the Broo'slvn Music Stores.
TUESDAY SEMI-MONTHLY SOIREES will com¬

mence November 17. Subscription for ifte season *.S. Pu-
;v.-L.c. .-iiar.'-Hl :'i>r ;...- s.. Lams t-raets to be had
only ot Mr. U Itules respectttig '.lie admission of Ladies
10 the So..'tea whi l«i sliici.y enforced as oa former ocra-
t.ons.

AcademleSfSchools, and Pr;vaie Clas-es» ill be attended
I» v Mr. W. and Daughter, and also at tlieir Academy,

J 63 Si.xth avenne. sgg UtpU
UI-llliDU^ IJIIMM. ¦>( IHIdl,. N
1-r ery, near Astor and Lafayethvplace. Nnw.York.
Mr. f). baa the honor to announce that his School is open

daily fur Equestrian Tuition and E.vrr....e Riding.
TERMS.

Lutttr. livi's». exKaciss aisi.vs.
I* Lessons.il v. M.mta..SlJ
III do . I« '»> .Ii Hides. ID Ii«
4 do . i 00110 do . 6 IX)
Single Lessons. 2 tm.Single Rides. 71»
Road do . J 5o|
N. 0. Highly brained and quiet Hor»»s, for the road or

parade, to ;cl RULES.
I. .All Lesson- or Riiles paid for on commencing.
2. One hour allowed o-i e.icli le-ssoii or (tide In theSchooL
b..Uue bout and a half to a Lesson on the Road.
I..Honrs for L.-ulle...from « A. M. to S P. M.
'¦ Hours for GenLenieii, from 6 10 A. M. and i to 7 P M.
B..Nw gentleman admlfied during the hours appropriatedIi to Ladies.
A card of address is requested previous to commencing
PV lienileinen keeping tbeir *-ors,-s ui this establish

meet, wiU imv» th^ privUere of ruling them ta iho sch a>l
res.it« «n a^,

5nbio-ßnbbcr v^ooöö
RUBBER GOOPs"

t/HI 1 ASES .'i v W ran - each iss sizas, man's
LUU sheetRubber

!sl do do men's si. 1 Women s tiieniihc do.
lesodo Goodyear's Patent Shirred Suspenders
lot) jus Robber Carriaga Cloths; tigne and plan i L
mo .. .. .. .. .. " a-t.
For sale on fkvorablo terms by F0Rf> V CO.

j ol.> gw_N'o. « Liberty-sL

Ri UßEH GOODS. 1,000 . Patau Elas¬
tic Brace", warranted pertect and r'uli length.

10,000 p.ir-Meti s and Misses' and ClüMreu'a impelled
It libbers.

1,'Ssi pairs .Men', Metallic Oversl » s.
Li-«' " Ladies' " Buskins.
I.'ss) " " - Slippers,
I.O00 " " " Sandals.

A.so. i large assortment Of every drscnpuon of air tight
and water-proofGoods tn ase, for sale in anv c,uannnea,
on favorabn tern -, by tt.e Newark ludisRuober Manulac-
tiintig Co. 53 Maiden-lane._o!3 tf j

INDI A Kl HULK -i 1ÖKS.I0,0W pa|ra Men's and
Women's plain and figure.! Rubbers.
Inno pairs Men's Sheet Rubber Overshoes
5«si do Ladles' do do do
500 do do Sandals, Ruht.r soles
Iimo do do furred and lined
«SM do .Men's inetaiie
*s-< do Moieskius.

For sale by HORACE ft. DAY.
a5_- ..-.-e.., rtoRoa rLRj .' Cortlapd «t.

V'til Nt; TREES. - Daniel H
his Nursery, Flushing, Lung lsiand. Ij.isx) eboice

Peach Trees, b.UCO branched Adaolhus Trees, adapted fur
f'ree's. a.er.nes or pleasuie-gro'iails. AUo ail the v»-

riety of Fnnt-trees. Grapevines, Orniuuenul-lrees. Amoug
the variety is the Pulonia Imperialls Shrub and Plants, and
Dwarf Box for garden edging;Catalogues tote bad by directing to tlm proprietor, or

oi.'jwe jJ\VQOIiSEY.3n«» Frontat. X. T.
I t'TIO> NOTICE..The Sub^trtt.er t".;i-r I ally
n.v.ies the attention of cash purchasers of Bausand

Shoes to Li« public Ss.es, *. deb will use place as follows I

l'l.ur.day. Ucl £>. ai 'j o c.^;s. A. M.
&v eases Boots, shoes and Br igans.

Thursdav, Nov. S. at>j o'clock, A. M.
nOO cases Boots. Snoea and Bros-ans.

Thursday. Nov iiat?i o'clock, A M.
600 cases Boots. Shoes and Brogana.
Each of the above sales wt.i comprise a largo assort.

men', of fresh and fasnioasbie giaeia Cash purchasers
>s ... Si.d ;: f.ir their mterest to attend, as no credit will bo
given. (satNloa*) A CLAFLIN. 253 Peari-.U up stalra J
ME EN F"M MEEN FUN^EElTrüN 1

THE Celebrated Chinese Skin Powder, for restoring,
beautifying and preserving the complexion, and ren-

dering the skin delicately white, smootn and soft
M--t. Fun Is simply a preparation of Or.ental herbs,

and may be used w ith p-rfect ssifely for the cure of all cu-
jj_ .-' A .-' .-n -st proiiiineat are Tan,
ruekiss, fnsimathlo Pits] -snon. Blovbes. Pm.ples.Spois.
Iirilatton, Coarseness, and a variety of others.
Xo e . i a .: ,.esB.e of the so.e tmporters. HOBBS k CO.

2 Wall-sL N'ew-Yora, and retail of ail respeciabln chemists
and perfumess in New-Yors. and thruuglwv.t the Cmlnd
State«.-." Sues. PrlcrtHi and ffs itarh sga im-

PREPARE FCS COLD ".V EAT HER.

rR-VSER S PATENT DOvJR PADS, for eidudiag wind
and water from me bottom-, of doors, ta inserted Into the

lower ra;. of i'.e d or, »is-, down to tae slil as itclt/ses, and
rfaaas wtihia the rst. as it opens. They are healthy, because
the ia-icr-currect of air. wuc.'i cannot be wanned by arti¬
ficial means, is excluded ; tbey are cotnfortab.e, because
.gie ivtr.perauire is ecu«Js-d and Ike feel are warm to any
part of the room ; they are eri^otnlcal. because them Is no

cold a;.- admitted, ac i ot c-airse e»s .'tie. rec,;i;re< to keep
warm. Price $2 >j per door, waica incudes putung la..
Mjg.iV ..r. t-y JOHN FRASER.

a^_- ii N'j. 1 r*i-»ih«m.t^nartt. New-Yora
JtTNE AND .'A NUAB 7

A T THIS season of ihe year when we go to sleep In
. a-J^i.e and wako up in January cuti-ed with trie oold. the
iv,ua SBad with aches snd pains, then recollect that
KoaKE'l 1 IOC! LuOHsUST is ws.-rat.te-: toc'ire. if apphed
acco.-t.ig lo t..--c:..:, a.. Raenmat'c Pains, contractions uf
±e Cords, Sprains. Bruises, SweLings Loss of the use of
the Limos. Sutf Neck, Scr'^'aia. i.e. it or the money to-

fended Principal DepC*. No. Joha-.t. oJ) 1»'

JA.MES IIIXIO .*

and the puahc generallv, that be hae tsxen the store No.
SB2 Broadw*/. (opposite tie Lyceum Bsdldiag,) where be
w Ll be recei'citig dnr.nt; th« Winter asupply Zl fresh Oar-
den and farming Seeds, and he wtil be thaasful to receive.
such orders tor Seeds. Forest and Fru.t Trees, ao. as the
pgi'.icatay be n.eased ;o favor him with, assuring them
th.it everyexerlioa wLi be made on u-» pirt Ujgive ea:;.-«
satu-fietitm.
He now has a very ra,e a-sortment of Hyacinths. Txl.ps,

Nsu-cissus. Joacr^r». C.^>c-isse<. ic. w'^^ se will dispose
of at stich prices as arÖ do away w-.-gj the necessity of at-
tesdm * aaction lo get cheap bw.bs.

Bv.;uets of the very cv. ce-t iowers. made -i? .a 2.e rs>
e. ... .a_.e*:_; Bnia., Dane.» s&d Eveeisr Par

U-.-« aid tie Operfc_ - «* ^tn_ '

rpi) ENGINEER."*, Manufacturers, Patentees, ic j1 .M--s^s COOPER i. PARSER. ~i Nassaa-at. V. Y.
execute drawing* and »pecncattoni for patents, drawings
tad esmaales for tdBa, factor.es, steam esrices, water !
a .¦>».>>-ax. at Ihe shortest notice- Mr. P. having
bad many y-a.-i ex;-er.ezice as a practical Engineer, ia
some of'the a-'gest esiao -^san-aia gt £i.gjgd. azd poa-
ses-.:g a .orc'irh knowledge of every «tesc.tpuca of ma-
f--..r used in the tuana/jc-iire of cctlo»., Zsj. irjt wool,
.if- - r."-:s .hterest-.-J .1.* shove ta call coch-
dettt -_-at they can give sattsrtrtica.
äganti for the di«po*ai of rrssrwnsrTnnag premises,

.'.-. na -^ti wa^-:j>.wer. u-3c-i*ie.-y. _o3 1m-

PKINTINU INK Mssrnfarlory.-rce sulser.'er
-..---.need steam power and unproved

reny t
of 1- sgigeäble color. Tb»t r'siiscnb-r Ranuficiurta Ink
of .'ariocs colors, rig. rest, trfiie, green, tc Orders di¬
rected ut aaig.'uti.Ticry.2äö F.-oot-st. oet»teu Montgoo
er-- ait Govtj..ear su. 'iir^gb tie D'.jpaichP-iit, will t-s

[IHM "' sgtend-d th. This p«reT has uesra prtrded ty
-lai i.-ota ibis -tnrr.fnc.ary tar several rears.

z,~£. Z.-J ~. M-'.t;: a.

JEi«>V.V BLOO.'.'-s-. tons bandjornefv 7

.' lev 3..cü-. tor sa-e Vi
-.-^.J-lAN. So as S.-.ad-s-

4 Nt> MAGNETIC ¥'..' ID, ior the penaaneal «iure of
XX. Mieumatism and all Ncrvou* to

FIVE DOLLARS A YEAR.

ffUOUl >0. l?t*«>.

patent Äf^iriiies.
SANDS S SAESAPAKILLA.

t>* TME RXMOejOi *XO fKiXl.M.Nr CCSJEt or SAX Dl>tl»>
auim-k. raox vr iMfus siats or the ilooo

O» B HIT OF THt >V>TC..>I.
>y--rV<i. K'ric'. .Unruua. i syrfc-wir (Vrviiu

'."-..r-r: P-np.r, or V^stnU. ». :«* K«tv Bales,
<.*.'»>.«. Surr Ein, Ai»g Itam «¦ TcCrr. SobUIM i.'si-
ic gr-sinr and Fm« or" £V Bnnej .'or*A,, SfaAAor» ti¬
er «. .vrr.- tie >'ynf>;«u Sourvn »' I »i-i-vjg»,.r*a l\t-
r>ra ar*usagrjr*rsu* *n t-oviarwaj «.'«. s>r .Vrrro' >. Jtcite* »:

P^frs. i^7>on«rr »- taj-r-aJ--» t la .' Jü», CA"«**ie
Cis-sthrvihirM. IHio-rfr-T.

ITS timely. adtni-usir*:ion ha» b«« attended irühthe har-
p!e«l retail* m many *r,>utv>.*;««fec::o5»: bat U I* ciieflv

tri :<-c--ed to "... .. id *ic.Kx>a lsetweessc.tb.ar-icari.1
aperter.*. in-*vi:."."**.. hence ;t* tuhzhj operandi t* that of an.

a.'erali»-e di-vrtijr.atdiren.y. pro«tt|l a .a*n-.g vote 10 liie-
svstetn.
"Iii* highly concentrated .'or ecsrivetiicnce and portability,
contai-.ng nothing Put '-.-.;. evpre**e.i essence. and1» the
leiiiassillllhe of ihe Sarsape.-t > Root. :n the same n-..ir-

arr a* bot I'erawan Bark, or Morphine of Opium.
It t* an established tact that a few- graissof eidier Cuin.n*
or Morphin* etniain* all the medicinal v.s,..e of a large
quantity o;" the crude substances, tecoe ihf superiority
of these preparation* and no hrraiid wouli desire :o

drink a gA>n mixture, v. her. a half r tit contained the
mc* medicinal value. The Sa; »»pari...-, can bedltutsd
when taken agreeable to the direction*, and undo to nh
trie ta*te or" Hi* pai.eut
Tbe following cer brcate addre*eed ...» the Agent* at

Chicago. t'urnt.<he* conclusive proof of it* grent value in
a«'«i'fi"r»k« vtr». v'Kig.«wo. l.t Seo. Ii IS-te.
.Venn. Stehbtnj a- KeeJ.'rents : In May, Iff'. I obtained

at your store a bottle of Sand»** Sarsaparille, and was

then confined to aty bed, without »ieep. for a week, oc¬

casioned by violent pain from a regular .-ever »ore of lung
standing, >n my right ¦»<. My phv.tcisns advised me to

have the hinb amputated, ssytag It w** t-he only mean*

likely to preserve my life. Atter using half the bottle the
pain began to subside. a."d by the time I had used nearly
three bottle*, I was ante to transact my regu.ar business,
and before i had finished the fourth bottle, t w as as well
and sound as ever 1 bad been. 1 have ao hesitation la say¬
ing that Sands'* Sertepartna seas the tn- ans. ander Provi¬
dence, or saving my .;inh, and I doubt net my life. I r"!««t

cheerfully recommend ii a* the »est aruele extant tor the
punncauon of the blood. Yours, most r»«pe\-tfullv.

WtrS MlLLf'.R,
The follow ng certificate 1« oa'.l aucthet link :u the rear-

chain of tesrimoney :«. it* men »

South Boltvn, Caoad.t Baat, April is, im*s.
Xfeir'i. Sands.»em».'r-ncn Ex.p,>sed as we aie to the at¬

tacks ofdleaaee, and so frequently disappointed tu pnipo*-
ad reoiedlest w« caarrsH but baik u|x,n the eflorl* . t tue*
c-«sfu; praerhionera with inien<*t au.1 gratitude. Tin. is

true respect! lg ur valuable preparation of Sarsapariila
[ have been severely «tt! .-:.-t roraS years w.thadisea.e
about which " doctor* di«*gree," and their pres.-riptioi:s
were still more diverse. I tried various remedies Put 'wind
no reliefuntil I commenced u«ing your e-Cc-üSet medicine;
ai .vu.ch nine I w.s« whooy c.mhneJ 10 af>' bed. Alter using
t a few mi -I bow am ». e lo « a."8 h!*»-1> stk*a> out.
and a . . e table h, wfilcht atfl '.*»*

>,¦.-'.*--.--a .i i. p| iaaa as*>-}5.
nr." assurance of gratitude and regard.

J Trt S* 11 NORRIS
Being p fc<*u*t ted a be v lve*ass

a - i.:.* * ?*»....
RE*>. T." M MEftPjXAN

K«eia.: er '¦'.¦ 7?-»- and «l.
perior value and etfieÄy. see pamphlet*, which may la*
obtained of Agent* gratis. *

P.-epired a-id so..I by \ B. Ss t>. SANDS, Origglsts, tOO
Fult»n-st. comer of vVilhatii, .TJ Broaslwav, »udT7Essi
Bruasiway, New-York.
Sold also by Druggists generally throughout the Called

Stale*. Price& per bottle-1 six bottles for Jo.
ley The public are respectfully reducated to remember

that it is Sand*'* Sarsapariila thit ha* been and la constantly
sc ¦¦¦¦it inch retaarkahle cure, of the uio«i dulicult cla.»
of diseases to w Inch the 1 uu.an trauie i* subj«ct; therefore
ask lor Sands'. Sarsapariila. and tike no oilier.

N. B..To the Poor it is freely riven on bringing a cent
Scale uf the-r r-ee.) frer.i 'he Minister, Aldencau.or Justice
of tbe Peace where they reside. _oA lm_
CHRISTIE S GENUINE GALVANIC RINGS

permanent cure of
Complainta, Only

Agency in New-York, 18J Bn.<aiiway.
.' U hat though the »um may not be e\plaiued.

ISince Uieir rrfeit* are duly ascertained.
Let not Delusion, Prejudice or Pride,
Induce mankind to set the means aside;
Means winch, though aiinple.uru by Heaven designed
To alleviate the til* of human kind."

tV CiiS'.-i-ii.'. lir-sjfrNn iIu.vimc Cts.Tur.* hare
been suff.i lentlv long beiore ihe American public to give a
fair lest of 'heir wonderful efficacy and benefit m the
special complaints for which they are recommended..
Ccnuicales and testimonials from ail part* of the country,
accunmlale so rapidly that it would be bnpractleable to
publish the one bandredtb part whli h has bee-tt receiveil.--
It is believed that til tl.e cttv of New-York alone, upward
Of EIOHT THOI SAND PERSONS, during a peri..) of
!e»s than a year, have been entirely relieved of die most

painful Chronic Disorder., maav of which have completely
baffled all former ecforts of Medical vn. Indeed, many of
tlie lir.l Phvsician* of il.iscuy, w i.o ilisprove oi the Gal-
vanic an t Magnetic Machines, ceusis.illy recoimrieud this

application in iheir practice, and, with the exccvion n*J
those who aie torn prejudiced to give it a rcioi. lira Invention
has received nnanlmooa favor wiih the utoal mtssUignei
among th" Aiu.rlcau Kacullv.

tt is now u: ;¦.r.ully admitted that Ihe svonderfiil power
called GALVANISM, ha* u mysterious effect upon tu«
NERVOUS SYSTEM, and that when this ej.:, lordluary
Bgenl 1» pt,»p«,r!y applied, list It possesses the most fortu¬
nate rife, t lo Ihe prompt and permanenl curt- of what are

.-ailed NERVOUS COMPLAINTS. Hsese genersRy *r...-

from one simple cause.a ileraugvuient of the Nervous Sy»-
i- ii -aud ii is .11 these Cases, 111 which ooiiuary medical
ineaa* «e of*-) little avail, that a nt.v agent mm m j;reaily
needed. It [a eoufidenlly believed to havo been lo'uud la
iV't-of -en,, appluaii'in of (l,sl:anum.

i HKIvntl'S GALVANIC RINGS and MAONETIC
KM ID aro reCOCUmended only for Nervous Complaints;
but this class comprises a much ir,,-r n uuber uf disease*
tiiau 1« genera.1) .upprsied. Among L.em must be euu-

rneratad all case* of
R it ED M AT I SM.

Aenteor Chroasc.anplyingto the heatl.faeeor liuibsi OOUL
Ttc Dotoreux, Tootnssdie. BronchiIi*, Vertigo. Nervo-is »nd
Sick Besslacne, IndUge*tion, Para.ysis, Pa.»y, Fiu, Epi¬
lepsy. Cramp, Palpitation ofthe Heart. AiiopIeiy.Slltfnes*
of Joint*,Spinal Complaints, Lumbago. Neuralgia, Nervous
Tremors. Du/.r:e.. of the Head, Pains in tha Chest and
Side, Uenerai Debility, Dafleiei -y of Servous and Physical
Enersy. and ».i Nervous Disorder...Dyspepsia, which la
almpfj a nervousdisarrsngentent of the di({e*tive or^an*.
must, therefore, bn named in the same class.
In ALL die above painful and tedious disease*, tho Hal-

;a,.ic Wiagi au I .Maenetir Fluid ha * been found PÜSI-
T1VELY AND PERMANENTLY SUCCESSFUL.
Their extraorrtinarv rtlecis upon Iba system must tie » k

nessed to be believed, and as a certain r*».v».>Tlvc tor ihe

preceding complaini* they are equally recomuiended. Th»
Riv.s are of rünerenl prices, being made of ail »lies, and
of various ornamental pailem«, and can be worn by liw
iuosi delicate female without the .lightest Inconvenience..
In f.ct, the scusalioa is rather agreeable taaa utherwiso.
THE GALVANIC BELTS, BitAc ELETS, BANDS,

GARTERS. NECKLACES, i.e.
In »ome cases «I a very severe character aud of long

standuig, tr.e power *.* applied by the Iisi.vamc Risjos is
not sufficient to arrest the progress of dis.-a*e and ulti¬
mately lo restore oealth. The improved inod.fication la
the 0*lv*.vic Belts, BK.iurLtTs, ac. entirely reusedlas
this objection; any degree of power triad, u reuuired can

readily be obtained, and BO complaint which Hie myste¬
rious agent of Galvanism can sleet w ill fall to be perma¬
nently relieved. These articles are adapted to the waist,
arms, wrists, limbs, ankle* or auy part of the body w.th
perfect csmvettstcttce The Galvoic Necklaces are used
w ith greater beneri: .n cases of BaoM.ni i is or Atfectloua
of the Throal generally; also in cases of Nravots DE.vr-
tsr.ss, and with aitii'ssl uniform success a* a preventive fur
ArorLCXT, EriLErric Fits, and similar complaint*.

CHRISTIE'S MAGNtTIC FLCID
Is used In connection with the genuine Galva.vic Rings,
and all their modification*. Tata composition ha* been
pronounced by tbe French Chemist* to be one of the most
extraordinary discoveries of modern Science. It I* be¬
lieve.: to posses* the remarkable power nf aam>caii<« tub
nEaves sensitive to GaLvamic actio*«, by tin* means

causing a concentration of the tutiurr.ee. at Uie seat of dis¬
ease, and thu» gwmg rapid ai.d permanent rei.eC No
other composition i.i Cheinuiry is known io produce ihn
same eBect or to impart a similar properly to the* nervous

sYstem by rnc-aru of ail outward local application. The
MsoNETic Ftt'lli COI.U..1» ii -u....g a,r ¦¦. .¦.: . .«-'.teal
mjurr. it* application l* agreeable, an 1 it is as hannie«» ,c

it* action as U 1* hlainflffal In Us result. Full capianatoo
and directlona accompany it Tbe combined inventions
are In every way perfe. t',y harru.ess. u.ey are at prices
wilb^i reai :i nfsli. and the discoverer only requests a fair
tr.a.. as a le»l of Iheir surprising e(£c-»ey and pennanent
heaenf

C at a 11 a> at.
els'* The great celet,rity and success of Christ.e"s Gal-

van,c and Magnetic Artlc.es nave ,-au.ed uieui to be coun¬
terfeited. Be guarded *gain»t ail the.e itniutli^n*. ss they
ar*i ranrt£> avrvdus. Dr. Cunstie has cut one authori/nd
Agent in each city of the Union, who alone ha* tna xenulne
article*.
IV X..e ms].<. \ >^ y ls SfSW.Toax is . l.SJ3aoAi>-

WaV, lETWlt.v JoHM-JT. ino MaIOEN-LaNE.
A sew and Interesting work or. '. (ja.v*ni»rn. and tt* ap¬

plication as a Remedia. Agent." by A iL Clirtstie, M. D. i*

;u*t ptibiisaed, and mav ne bad grans sa above, or will be
forwarded ay Mali, it i* «arr.estiy recommended lo lue
candid *.t-:. of Physician* and ai. Iilfimatsill

N- B. Tbe above art-ciea may be sent to any portion of
the Csited State*. A very liberal discount to wholesale
purchasers for places where there no e»tabii»b-d Agent
Addreas D. C. MOORHEAD, Agent General
tat» SAMtf for -.he Cnltesi Sovle.. tW Brr^adwsv. N. Y

BELLEVILLE 77HITE LEAD.

Til E *ub»cnle:rs are ietsi*Ulg GfOBI lire factory ist Helle-
rille,K.J. their regular supplies of uhi* superior Lovl,

dry *a.i la oil, put up in cask* and kegs, which tUey wag-
ran; euttai in quality to any Imported brand. For sale in
lot* of one ton *nd Beware*, by

FRYATT. CAMPBELL A CO. IA6 Fror.t-*t
klso.Red f^svd. Li-esree. uxl 0'»r./s Mtssrs!. »11 1m"

iv'lNljinv^Ti^E*»; tnCr^myicE.-*, Atr..
»" At-J. C. WOODFOBD, 235 Broadway, offers for
ai_e. irisolaaala »nd retail, a large a»*ortmect of tbe above
gijijds. Also, Curtaiu Tassnls. U.tsps, Lcxjps, Gilt orna-

meats,Ac.
Mercnanls and Pnhsjl»Serara buying to »eil agam allow,

ed a liberal discoucL
'*. B. A practical Upholster is al-endance.

ajS_Z<3 Brijmd-**)-, Lafarxe** BuJdings.

PA VfLLTON FOt NTAlS, tt : Ta-.oga.-The water
of tins celebrated Spring may De obtained La cuan and

pint botilea, ai wfc.oe*a> and retail of the agent*.
GASSNEB A YOUNG, No. 11C CtJUCaro-«t

aaiS Le-s-crs .z cir.lee uau. grocer-.e*. n-ait Ac_

CÜBiVAROK LJ^TEK,Amsrr^-aa Consul at Go
. noa,req-iesi. all ti* .'rjer>i« and ejr.-e»p<;ndre.u to

orwa-d tlseir erjrrmantcation* to him Uiroigo Har.idcn k
f.^. s ilipres*. \V,.i>.-n-'cs or U3«7 cot be for-
C«rd-d._gj
*al ÜXtLKi.lt, di?I Giaud-st-ha- Jo.: o; er.ed an er>

"O. u-» new slock of Dry Good*, adapted laeFall trade,
es*ai*ti3{: ofSUk*. ShawU, Merisoe*. Ca*cmeres, U. lie.

lanes Ac to * hfcas ha woaid lev.ta the arjmLfm of pur-

dsssseta_
F'HF-II HOKDEAl.X PHI NEWof

ay.ra agren nriety cf s-^eadWiaacy boxe«, fopeäta
_i |', lsslisI assnii st I m Forelgti sraila, at wbosasale
;. ¦¦¦ .¦ : .:_J- -_._ t._
V EW-J fÜESEi l oV l'Elt OisVE--.For .aie. »,

I*l ton* of Coppt-r Ure l^-ay ti-ptu-e ..-ore tie ? ,-mhtU-
.ooil^:-. Apply to E. B. PART,

ir* tfe_S-i. St Pa^ovee-sa.

VI)KTIi£it> UAii ilLO>-~'i ton* Ncritkem Usi
!rua. assorted ü to ii sc;.-are. for sale by

OJS3ENJ. X. SsiEiLlLAN, Na. -Jt Brcrad-st.

öiiaaüone, *£*. ttaiiUij.
%1'ANTKD.A :*w KCl« voanr. Men u gv tSS Bl

"Aral..£'*«. A*?eaia tw tit> **^e c{ aa* »nj i>upcimi
f .->. rartatw.ff»*i ^rr «ad «au.it***- *xp ...»

irsus-vd m -JXM. :a »ni;, wul aa op^ttatoofchealM
S:-1«" F-r vear. Seme nwc now ua .-tu raptor wt] a<<
J,...:<t. ruf 0*4* S. pat Vax cesu g| 4^ «vapaaaca-
Face v... . . ...-ict. liwiu b* nnraaaaij fbi
Lirin Ca aavn *: least from SSStoSSS a «Tool aiua»
out. v -i-NCHS ^HUablB« lUU. SM BrossT.
w»y . ai-vr», O-See s.-. ^ ».«» oC our l'aica. «d; axUsara
tt'JiL rnwU-rssid. aaT If

\\ ANTh l>- v ouaiBaai to irnc* a«*. rmcn
*' ü-i be ;»: >r*rr.-:te». to jo inio ¦-'»? ewmury la a

pr-..*t* iaa..y. A U.'t qtaüÄrd u> «p.v» «rt :ti»:ru- .00».
arxi willing to bake a sau.il m*l*sv w.tfc a Psej-ssa. cor«.
¦ e .ed. arva hv adiwiax Mr. J. IX at Uua otfce.
ogS !».

\^ V N r 11» -I.V. teacher ;a a prtvaio a Young
[.«.:. wta ., c'inpcirn; ;.i .raci Ux* us*ial Eng Iis*

Mawc aaj Praw.at. Aoplv bv ltvter 10 0 ease
M Joto f. Boyd, Mo. ü \vuum-«-. «ti-:ö«: terms and ad-
ires* _t."
AKAKK CHANCE.La;* ;9 Sr.wdwav -A.-.n.s

>"Uk*te«:« o(° > wväaiu>*Ril
ted article ibai can b» *o«i ui es-erv faur-iv ¦» «aa

l aioa Po ckf i«*>patiabttte and, b«"»tne»* a*>ti» a
1 >-' pat anoum wtft be «riveo. AU letter.

mast bv po»i pabt App-T to

_C ALÜEN. 1!? r^Jarm-at. N T

AtiENTLFJIAX and hi. WW» was ü obtain boar*
..1 « K-er.ee private famUv. A iJre-s* Jonathan, Bex

3 P v. Otfca. _0*j 3ry

LOsT-As..*: c.ssp «res-u >r.i«. pu'»«. coniatntag
...\r». Suppv*s«I to ha*« been loa*

s^uüi Perrv 0luaibuaos. the aaiv« of ia»
> ard forawarrla atv|ia«etl on th« c.a»tv A Miiiabi* r«

r»-ev.-\er\ v% t-* p«vd 00 app.tcatton to
03 SC ^ H.lx M. LEI PP a CO 20 F

B
üoaruing anb pottle.
MKS ANGELINA BROWJf

S btawtl to bll.m her frti«n<!a, former boarders, an 1
- thai ahe ha* opened a iargo and

is SOABOUiO HOUSE, No. is Broodwaj.-
Pt»n ai boardart ^> tkedagr, »eokor mootit.
ai accon andated with abagta rooaat, or baadraoMsaasi
aa . attached. Thu tt.Ai*e coaiatn« tuor» than a' room*,

t .t cold and bot water balba, and ev*ry tHAet
COOWsauOBca to naakot! * ';u:etaud CMaf.tru'.'.a a.<tne. A*

her tao.e and ik.e gei.era! macajr*-
f ter h.'U»r. r«fefet:ce*, » It»n r«c.uired. are abood.

ant ani at hacd ! !_JylAtf
BO IRD VVANTBD.By a French !ady accuatooied

la ..>.:.. ».S> vü'vrt inVtructMii In French. Ovrnian
it ...'. ::t avchanra foi a pleasant room and board

In a "r eel .',!..... v I. tie upper part of the cltv. Address
C. P No. 2 1 lViah-.L New-Yoia._o2I lw«

|>OAKl)lNtJ.. Furnished Apaxiaisnts with Board for
Dslns entea m»\ >e baa on reastmable term* at
23 Eas »r, .i.twsy _oM Ira

IJO VUO i':.e r two ,;enl>ujeu and their w'.ve* and
a-Stwo .-..... geoltemea may oMatn hoard acd suitable
eoaam siioui namis with a private family. The anuaiioo is
p rasant, the ite {hborbood i;u:ei aud respex-tahle, and ceo
1 te latai ciaityoflha Broadway stage* and

Hal em cars,boinjria EIiii sl bel«iH<u Brooms aud
Grand. Apply at Lm> Eun^l o* lm*

|>OAIIO v idj > shea to obtain .aid In a privat»
1» i ere there are bul tew ;>omoI«i«. at a price

exceedi&g thieo dollars, and would furnish bar own
room. Please address a. at the Tribune office. oS3t*

IJO VI1I> uiwa> V irge plcassnl front
Laroom on Iba «evoud tlo.>r can b» bad wnh board also
rouaujVi two »t .,< irenlIoa>sa, bj »pplMiig ai l?3 East
Ün>alw»yv,_^_oil >.

OAKI>.Board and .¦.'inforla,'> rooms (04 a few ceo-
Mrs J. F SWAIN'S, S3 Murray.

..it '.. anders accommodated. ol3 lmB
MfMtiN lltlt'HE, Sprtaglwld, Ma**..Thai »ub

. s ,ea the ai'ove naureij new aad .iplsndbi
Uots ». compleled, at ibe oeuir* of the beauufal

v an 3 (fasa and »tl! open th« »auiefii

public accosnmodaUon on the *th iiistanL ThaCuti'»
!i .-.. . .¦ je,richlyAnisbadandfumlsbed,andoffSsrsan
*<]ualad advaata(«M 10 all persons trav«Uuit ihroujrb
Spniigtie.d for busiosMS or plea*ur". Ilavtns rocenllv

ad States Hoasl and "Congress RaUetSar«
s vt. tha sahacrlbar respecifully invites his old ft .ends
and I atroaa aud all otlwr* to a*iye blin a call In his new

qunriers. 8.8.SFMAN9.
S s ¦. ¦;atx._ts-nr» 1m

,-"THO.t||'Stl>'S I'KH.HIl.H TKCSM,
sL^,*>' ^Improved by J ft. Baajamtn, 13 Baahsaaa at hi
^^^/kn%\W ';l»'*a..y approved of by the Medics' facal

Q ty and ail whouse tbom, as the pressute can

be its lusted from 000 to filly pound* oil ibe rupture w tilt-
out a back pa l, which lov* SO much Injury 10 Iba *p.ue,
CSUSlng sreaSqio** and pain In Ihe t.sck and stile*, and often
pannanaal spinal disease, nix days insl and If noi
perfectly sal'sfa.-toiy. money returned. jell iflatp

DU. Ill l.l."i TKI fsssKH and Abdo-
nbial Bupoortors.OSBea No. 1 voMy-ak a»-
tor House,
Many persona have underuaeo to vend Im¬

itations of Hull's celebratedTru*a«*,and thou-
sands are Imposed upon in coiueipiencn. Theas Imitations

.- r.- led upon iliey are niaila by unskillful mechs>
lies, and are no Ivetier than ibe ordinary Trus*t>a auSO If

"jaar-i 1.11 POHTA.NT to piircha*er*"of Piano
tfiTiiiiif 1 assaFortes.Thf sul'scrllmis having purchased
l"**f Pf» '1 M- ''" excci.lve ruin 01

J J B J Jll.e I 1 lte.1 rilaleslolils Palent Hsrp Pramo
Improvement In Piano Körle are ",.w nisiiiifarlunns* *om»

,¦ ...idd It nanwood and Mahoganany Piano Forle«,
ira » srr i'iied auporlor In tone- to any now In use.

ami 10 keep in nine mii'li longer The linpriivoinenl con¬
sist* In * most beautiful Harp Frame, peculiar In construc¬
tion, taking all the strain of ibe strings from '.he rase, also
i H, assoruneai of die mos! aproved mrslern sty's* of

.truiusmu. BENNETT, ROOERSk CO
s. i 138 rwllnn si Es*l sld» of Broadway.

&&Z*n~MVl A>° W>RTs»8 " v rylowpricea-
^^I'erson* about purrhssina Piano* will fin I

thell « Ivaitage to call al It. O oilO &
.* Malliifsriory. I'll Ku'.'.on-st. (»***'. of

Iway.) A <em-i id assoriiiiitni ofMabogany aud Hosu-
wood Piano*constantly on hsmt, which will be sold low for
'.a.t. 01 spprOVed paper. U"*>rs snpjilli.I oil il!'»ml lenns

_ ny£_IL OLKNN a CO. UM Finiumi

VVATCUEÜ, JKWKI.KY and illver U«a.
.The subscribers roounaetn have for - . t fi.::
assorinn'i.i Boa Hold and tjllvnr Wat-hs* of
the most approve., maker*, which will be warrant-

eel ütuts-knepers, and ttTered al th4 very lowest
casri price*.
Tliay ar -.'¦..siani1 y nveivlng Ihi laiesl *iyIo* of Fash

tonabla Jewelrv of -»er, description. Inclu . 1. Kob
¦ins, Hremc.-p.ui, Ear-rlugs, ffmgtx-rlngs.

Bracelets, Hea.t Ornaments, sec.
SI er Spoons, Pork*,BuU*)f Knlvtj* and SllvitrwaiHgen

srally, at Q*a inanufacmrri'* prlcea
Hntaniiinware. fine Cutlery, Fsncy Oixjds, Itc. Watches

and clocks repaired by experienced workmen
LOCKWOOD k SCKIBNFR, JH5 Ptarl

ana if cor. of Fultoa-sL <ippo*lut t nlled Slate* Hotse

KAI.I. FASlTlONrt-Tha sobacrlber would call
the attention of his frkmds and lb* public generally
to - sri(e and superior assortment of gentlemen's

Hals, which, fs>r durability, general appearance and econo¬

my, are DOl excelled by any offered In this city.
Alse, a large assort..1 .it of men'* and boy's caps. If In

»ny instance the above doe* not h'Ivm ample .*tt*faclloo. It
.. v obialund by giving information to

.iiJnw.d-_7. W7KKLLOOO, ll<Caaal-«t.
KA1.L FArtlllONa..Hat*. H*t«.-ParU mole
. S.:i bats al 9-1. SXnial to ihose (old by other* al 4M,
al.leennt dress hats at $2 arid ffl ti, superior I*

sr. e*adOnl*h to thu** la many place* atfcJi neat bat* as
7. 1 Mureh Will fM pleased to see bis friend* at this

OEOROB P. H. BROWN.
_l*i Csnal^rt

~TIfivTssL IIrs<'HIBEIt, who was awarded a
tie bent lonr.l I'AsrcA and other

Ot.(hiblUsd at iha Fair of me American In«u-
Ulie In Octoiier, lÜsO, aud who ha* received Ihn

-everai year* past, for the '»est Bella
an v.-s»,»s well at the Fairs of the Now-York

tgricultnrnl society, a* the American Institute, is
now prepared to f irni*b, al ni* fouudry, bell* of any
wefgbl leipi.red.warranted not to b eak or crack, and

shs and give satisfaction. He attache* 10 them
his Imp* oicd iut Iron Yoket. with movable gudgeon*, by

ksU 'ten be ailjusted so as to hang and nng pro-
periy.
Sfosraboal u-4 K»ctory Bell* constantly on hand.
Copper arid Brass Coslings made to order.
A. M manufacture*, and keep*constantly on hand. Theo-

doUtes Transit Insirumenu, Level* and Surveyor** Com-
passes, S .r -eyors'Improved Couipa**e«, for taking b/ti-
I al m reriieal asylas, withrAit the needles
Cash pa: 1 for old c/poer and bra**.

ANDREW MENEEIsY
fl II SUllRrist. A/er.r. 11* H -i-dwsv ol7;mA.1lW-

\^>V? AND BOOK I*A fHU- VM reams, *tz.
II ,1 t.'( rrci.e..14 u, stl pounds per ream.

J>sx2b lnci.es, /7 pounds per resin,

ir'l\2'\ Inches, U to 24 pounds per ream

.'I Jx5J Inches, 40 pounds per raem.
14 %3» baches, Mlo P' pound* per ream.

.';;<*> Incbe*. 12 pound* per ream
tit >-s, 3» to »>0 pound* per ream

s2 x.lg lncho*, iO to 2*> pou.'.ds par ream,
.lie inchea, 28 to Si pounds per ream.

IMsxJO laches, 3V ponads per to im

27 xtW lnebeS| 3i pound* per re.»«,.

a t.42 .nehes, 40 to 44 jx/und* >er ream
gli aid incites, 44 to 46 pound* per ream.

To which the attention of the trade and consumers is In-
vited. For .ale by CYRL'S W. FIELD,
..-..» ii.n. paper WareJiou**). 3 Burilnr-sllp. fl. T.

LA Ml"*, (-IKANDOI.Ecs, Hai: Lru,tern*7»rid Cban-
c.ehers..Deltg, Brorxer k Co. Washlngloo Store*, Ito.

Hi WlHlsmaf. are manuiacluring and ha*e always on

band, a lull saaovtnieat of article* in tbefr line, of lAa fauV
....v .-. ch they will sell at wholesale or

retail at low prices, for cash .
9- ..- Lamps f7.it. Brutue aott Silvarstt, la gr*suvsrUr!7.
S .siend.ng S</.ar*, do. do.
Brac*-t So:*/*. do. do.
Bo.ar Ct..i_-. te.:er*, do. da 2, 3 and 4 llghla.

.'xg Campiieoe Lamps Bracket do. do.
b.ie do. do.
Cuaphene Chanded-r*.2, 3 and 4 lights.
Oirsr.'io as Gill ». .e.-ed and Bronzed, various p«t»rts*.
Hall Las terns. Various size*, with cut or Maiaed *-'**.

sT fta DEIT7.. BKOTHkta fc CQ

\1ATTRK^KH WITH (iAEVA.MZEDSprings.
-.»I The :--r«:go»^n«*fcrsarfi'iprini>: Mallresses, mac
ttfactured U; the ies*t manner, and of the moat approved
form«.
The a.">:.e must of cece»*ity, fr"m tu f/n/enlenca,firee-

dom tmrn verniln, its e«»y venniaüon, nod uruurpsssabbs
- siipersedc every ihing else of ttm kind.

0 -. ..ed Hole... ^teitmors, Ps-tkel Shis*, and
:. K Veeey-se ». V HALB&Y.

Tbs puii.:c, and the medical faculty in particular,
are tnv.tr«: to call and exarainsr Lbera. ao2S If

sVHITff'- IKKMOlOPATIIir: PHARMACY .4ir*.
S3 torner of ärw/ttia^..I T S. SMITH hav-

Sta m.ir .1 rt( nn e-Ki of Honvnopa-
1 ttle medic-ne :a an uninjured *uia,:« enabled to supply
. orders arid furnish case*, ke. ke. as heretofore.

He ess removed t/j the above cumber where may bs>
fooad family and other cases, arnica tinetarn, arnica plas¬
ter, and a geaeralassorgnent of isstdicines ofthe beat rjaav
ily._ _gj
THE LADIES will tnd the finest co..»tctloo ofalefsnt

JEWELRY to ^efound is the country, comptitHLg «.1
i of(A* Latest title ofsin.insfj, together with aa Infinite va-

| rteiy cX choice fancy articles, suitable for presanu, al the
<-vi Lamp Establishment opposite the T»l>ern*c>.

THtiS. CRANE BANXS. MI Broadway.

DR. CREIIOUY Cr-Tcim hi* *lleiiiJ<>o »imesst.xc.bt-
r to the treatment and cute ut Pulmonary C-m-

..' Sad so cootiJeri « he of* *ucce*s in this b:a.y*;
of n:» profession, thai he U willing to waive ad clams tot

'
service i revered, except for acuta, cures nerformed. His

I residence ^ at No. 3 Roosevelt, one door from Csalhanv*--
{ QlAf_.-T.rF>f'l KY JEA>.«».» a ; *:d and
AV^roerl' £'>id sstaed. blue. t>rorm and black mixtd
. NRiJSlTti a CO. !*) tod U Pia-^t.
\\ : I.TH.OI COTTON'S--M package'. -3 h*ch
1 V i-r-jyvn *nd t/>xc-.--. >».e

o.'i NESMITH a CO. v) ^-d v2 Pirjvat.

f""'OC N1»S*Y IKO>.Tv.ec-.y lo. /'.Ji.-jilry Chsrecsl


